The influence of regio-isomerism of even-electron sulfonium ions on tandem electrospray and matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization mass spectra recorded by using collision-induced dissociation was investigated. The initial organic sulfides belonged to isomeric thiabicyclane series (substituted 7-and 8-thiabicyclo[4.3.0]nonanes, 2-and 3-thiabicyclo[4.4.0]decanes) and phenylthiolanes. To investigate by the abovementioned mass spectrometry methods, the sulfides were preliminary S-alkylated by methyl, ethyl iodides, their deuterated analogs and trialkoxonium tetrafluoroborates to form corresponding sulfonium salts. The latter salts readily gave off corresponding sulfonium cations under abovementioned desorption/ionization conditions and these cations were precursor ions in collision-induced dissociation experiments. The main quantitative and frequently qualitative differences between collision-induced dissociation spectra of isomers were manifested in mass numbers and relative intensities of the ions Alk-S þ ¼ CHR (formal structure) that originated from the destruction of sulfur-containing ring. Corresponding peaks are particularly abundant for cations Alk-S þ ¼ CH 2 and their intensities are usually greater than for other C-substituted homologues. Qualitative difference between fragmentation features of 2-and 3-phenylthiolanium cations is that only the latter can eliminate neutral C 2 H 4 S molecule.
Introduction
The special attractiveness of soft ionization mass spectrometry methods (mainly based on electrospray/ ionization (ESI) and matrix-assisted laser desorption/ ionization (MALDI)) is due to their effective application to the study of highly polar and highmolecular-weight compounds. As a result, they have already become irreplaceable tools in such life sciences as proteomics, genomics, lipidomics, metabolomics, pharmacokinetics as well as in other analytical fields. 1 However, these soft ionization mass spectrometric methods can also be applied to the investigation and analysis of low-molecular-weight and non-polar or low polarity compounds in various matrices. In particular, this is evidenced by a lot of papers published in last decades (see, for example, reviews). 2, 3 As has been stated many times, these mass spectrometric versions are not frequently suitable for the direct analysis of low-polarity compounds, because they are not able to undergo such reactions as protonation, cationization, or proton abstraction usually occurring under ESI and MALDI conditions and, hence, showing low ionization efficiency or its absence at all. 4 Methods based on laser desorption/ionization meet another problem in the analysis of low-molecular-weight compounds. The latter can evaporate easily in the course of sample introduction into the high-vacuum ionization region and this prevents recording the high-quality spectra even for analytes capable of ionization.
One possible solution to the problem of including low-molecular-weight compounds in above mass spectrometric experiments is the use of preliminary chemical modification of analytes. Its main purposes are to increase the ionization efficiency to reduce the volatility (particularly for MALDI) or to introduce a heavy group to remove the peaks for the targeted ions of derivatives from the region contaminated with peaks of the matrix compound (MALDI). In addition, it is desirable that a derivatization modification can allow one to get structural information from the spectra predominantly containing only peaks of primary ions. 4 Among the tested derivatization reactions, those permitting the introduction of covalently bonded charge (fixed-charged) residues into analyte molecules look particularly attractive. They give rise to salt-like products with low volatility and a high tendency to ion desorption at the expense of a preliminarily introduced charged fragment. 4, 5 Slightly different derivatization principle that we call ''charge-generation reaction'' involves the formation of a charge during the reaction. The most evident examples of such a derivatization are the conversion of amines, phosphines, and sulfides into corresponding ''onium'' salts. Some of them have been given in the book 4 and described in our recent papers. [6] [7] [8] One of the important types of compounds that are produced synthetically or are present in living bodies and caustobioliths is organic sulfides. Although lowmolecular-weight sulfides have been studied many times by electron and chemical ionization mass spectrometry, the need in their analysis and profiling using ''soft'' ionization methods can arise. Their preliminary conversion to sulfonium salts through reactions with alkyl or aralkyl halides is the most simple and convenient derivatization approach for analysis by ESI and MALDI mass spectrometry. However, in the literature, there are a limited number of articles reporting the use of such a methodology. Two of its particularly notable applications were dealt with the analysis of peptides involving the use of methionine S-alkylation or N-acylation by the agent containing ready sulfonium fragment (sequence, identification, quantitation) [9] [10] [11] [12] as well as with the detection of oil sulfides (mainly benzothiophenes) in the form of sulfonium salts. [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] It should be noted that some sulfonium salts have been the objects of mass spectrometric investigations based on such desorption/ionization principles as particle-induced ionization (SIMS, FAB), field desorption, and 252 Cf plasma desorption. [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] As it has been expected, all these desorption/ionization methods as well as ESI, MALDI, and LDI readily produced corresponding sulfonium cations whose structures were most likely identical and, hence, further decomposition were similar. The majority of above cited papers described mass spectrometric investigation of various organic sulfides. However, there were practically no articles devoted to sulfonium salts derived from thiacyclanes, which are widely distributed among sulfur-containing components of crude oil.
Recently, we reported the use of S-alkylation as a preliminary derivatization reaction for the analysis of low-molecular weight thiacyclanes by ESI and MALDI(SALDI) mass spectrometry. 25 The present work is a further step in our systematic study of the possibilities and promising applicability of the derivatization approach to soft ionization mass spectrometric analysis and study of organic cyclic sulfides of different structures and origin. As it has been shown, 25 these mass spectrometry methods applying to sulfonium salts derived from thiacyclanes provide the liberation of primary ions corresponding to sulfonium cations. The main goal of the work was to study the regioisomeric effects of such even-electron ions on tandem ESI and MALDI mass spectra recorded by using collision-induced dissociation (CID). Taking into account, the fact that reactivity of similar ions has not previously been investigated, the obtained results may be important not only to structure-analytical applications but also to theoretical mass spectrometry dealing with gas-phase ion chemistry. Three groups of isomeric substituted thiacyclanes were included in the study: 7-and 8-thiabicyclo[4.3.0]nonanes (isomers A); 2-and 3-thiabicyclo[4.4.0]decanes (isomers B); 2-and 3-phenylthiolanes (isomers C). Alkyl halides and some their deuterated analogs as well as trimethyl-and triethyloxonium tetrafluoroborates were used for S-alkylation.
Methods and materials
Starting compounds and reagents their methyland n-propyl-substituted analogs as well as 2-and 3-phenylthiolanes were synthesized and characterized earlier. 26, 27 The purity of samples (according to the GC/MS data) was at least 90%.
Trideuteromethyl and 2.2.2-trideuteroethyl iodides as well as pentadeuteroethyl bromide were purchased from Aldrich (Saint Louis, USA) and trimethyl-and triethyloxonium tetrafluoroborates were purchased from Alfa Aesar (Lancashire, United Kingdom). Methyl and ethyl iodides, the solvents (acetonitrile, tetrahydrofuran, and dichloromethane), as well as sodium perchlorate were of chemically pure grade and purchased from Khimmed (Russia). The matrix in MALDI experiments was 2,5-dihydroxyacetophenone purchased from Aldrich Chemical Co.(Belgium).
Derivatization
Cyclic sulfides were alternatively alkylated according to three procedures:
(i) A mixture of sulfide (0.04 mmol), pentadeuteroethyl bromide (0.04 mmol), and sodium perchlorate (minimum amount) was vigorously stirred in acetonitrile (minimum amount) on a shaker for 2 h at 70 C; (ii) A solution of sulfide (0.04 mmol) and methyl iodide, ethyl iodide, or their deuterated analogs (0.04 mmol) in acetonitrile (minimum amount) was stirred for 2 h at 70 C; (iii) A solution of sulfide (0.04 mmol) and trimethyloxonium or triethyloxonium tetrafluoroborate (0.04 mmol) in dichloromethane (minimum amount) was stirred for 24 h at 30 C.
For recording MALDI mass spectra, the resulting reaction mixture without additional purification was stirred with a solution of the matrix (2,5-dihydroxyacetophenone) in tetrahydrofuran, applied onto a steel target, and dried.
Instruments and equipment
MALDI mass spectra as well as tandem MALDI-TOF/ TOF spectra (collision gas-argon) were recorded on a Bruker autoflex speed mass spectrometer (Bruker Daltonics Inc., Germany) equipped with a solid-state UV laser ( ¼ 355 nm) and a reflectron in the positive ion detection mode. An MTP 384 ground steel target was used for MALDI experiments.
ESI mass spectra and tandem ESI mass spectra were recorded on a Shimadzu LCMS-8040 triple-quad mass spectrometer; a sample in dry acetonitrile was injected bypassing a liquid chromatographic column. Tandem mass spectra were obtained under CID conditions (activation gas-argon) at nominal collision energies of 20 and 30 eV. The latter energy was sometimes rather high and precursor sulfonium cations were decomposed completely. Therefore, in the main part of the work, we used 20 eV energy; it allows us to register such precursor ions.
To check the reproducibility of tandem mass spectra, three to four measurements at different days were made. The observed deviations of characteristic peaks intensities did not exceed 5-7%.
Results and discussion
Common fragmentation pathways of sulfonic cations derived from bicyclic sulfides Chemical structures of sulfonium cations are simple: they include tricoordinate positive charge-bearing sulfur atoms connected to three carbon atoms.
As it was noted above, extraction of primary sulfonium cations from sulfonium salts is the main process proceeding under desorption/ionization conditions. Since no information has been received so far about fragmentation of cyclic sulfonium cations under ESI and MALDI conditions, we will briefly consider some dissociation processes that are most typical for the cations under study. Common views of CID mass spectra of sulfonium cations show that they consist practically only of the peaks of cationic fragment species. This fact is in agreement with the ''even-electron rule'' saying that even-electron cations can eliminate only neutral molecules. 28 Only one type of sulfur-containing fragment ions is observed in all CID spectra. These ions are formed due to cleavages of S-C and adjacent to sulfur C-C bonds and formally have structures of sulfonium cations Alk-S þ ¼ CHR (F). As will be shown below these are precisely those ions whose mass numbers, appearance or absence and sometimes intensities reflect the structures of regioisomers. We did not study the most probable structures of the ions F. However, reference should be made to the paper 29 where some experimental arguments have been given that the ions F can exist in slightly more stable cyclic forms.
All other ions in the spectra are due to hydrocarbon cations that are primarily formed through elimination of AlkSH neutral molecule from precursor sulfonium ions. Further decomposition of the resulting hydrocarbon cations is due to elimination of alkenes (mainly, C 3 H 6 , C 4 H8, and C 5 H 10 ). In the absence of thermochemical data, it is not possible to suggest the structures of product hydrocarbon cations. Note only that all of them have composition [C n H 2n -3 ] þ (m/z 67, 81, 95 for n ¼ 5, 6, 7, etc.) and appear in CID spectra as very intense peaks. For illustration of this fact, CID spectra of some homologous sulfonic cations are given in Figure 1 (a) to (c).
Differences between CID spectra of sulfonium cations from A series isomers (1 and 2)
The breakdown features of isomeric cations 1 and 2 will be discussed for the case of S-methylated compounds. However, practically all of them can be observed in the spectra of S-ethyl analogues.
CID spectra of isomeric sulfonium cations (Cat) 1 and 2 are rather reach of intense fragment ions among which hydrocarbon ion peaks usually dominate. However, discussed above sulfonic ions having formal structures CH 3 S þ ¼ CHR (F 1 ) are observed in the spectra as noticeably prominent peaks. To compare the intensity of corresponding peaks in the spectra of isomers, we used the peak intensity ratios of the ions F 1 and [Cat-CH 3 SH] þ , the latter being due to the loss of neutral methyl mercaptane from precursor cation. These data are presented in Table 1 . Among the structure informative ions F 1 (m/z 61, 75, and 103 for R ¼ H, CH 3 and n-C 3 H 7 , respectively), the former one is usually rather abundant. Intensities of the other ions can be noticeably lower. For compounds having long R group, elimination of alkene (R-H) from F 1 is possible. In fact, CID spectrum of 1c reveals the doublet of peaks at m/z 103 and 61.
Differences between CID spectra of sulfonium cations from B series isomers (3) (4) (5) Different appearance of type F ions is also observed in CID spectra of isomeric sulfonium cations in the thiabicyclo[4.4.0]decane series (3) (4) (5) . However, relative intensities of these ions are noticeably lower here than in the case of isomers 1 and 2. This is most likely due to a greater stability of thiacyclohexane ring as compared to thiacyclopentane in the molecules 1 and 2.
For illustration, CID spectra of isomers in the series 3-5 were given in Figure 2 . Table 2 indicates the detected F type ions for all isomers under study. As was expected, here also the ions Alk-S þ ¼ CH 2 peaks possess the greater relative intensities as compared to substituted ions Alk-S þ ¼ CHR. It should be noted that, in many cases, the spectra of such isomers demonstrate not only quantitative but also qualitative differences; structurally informative ions being recognized readily.
Differences between CID spectra of sulfonium cations from C isomers (6 and 7)
CID spectra of isomeric sulfonium cations (6 and 7) prepared from phenylthiolanes are quantitatively and qualitatively different (Figure 3(a) and (b) ). Both isomers reveal the expected F type ion peaks at m/z 61. Their intensities depend on the position of aromatic ring but could not be explained from the point of view of isomerism. Main differences are due to the appearance and relative abundances of phenyl-containing hydrocarbon ions [C 7 H 7 ] þ (m/z 91) and [C 8 H 9 ] þ (m/z 105). One should pay attention to m/z 116 [C 9 H 8 ] þ peak observed in both isomers. It is due to cation-radical, i.e. a species which is rather rare formed in the decay of sulfonium cations.
CID spectra of isomeric cations 6 and 7 reveal one principal difference: only in the case of 3-phenylthiolanium cation (7), the m/z 119 peak is observed. Although it is of low intensity but readily recognized and completely absent from the spectrum of 2-phenylisomers (Figure 3(a) and (b) ). The most interesting fact is that the peak is moved to m/z 122 in the spectrum of S-trideuteromethyl analogue ( Figure  3(c) ). Corresponding shifts by 14 and 19 Da are observed in the spectra of S-ethyl and S-pentadeuteroethyl analogs of 7. These data prove that neutral sulfur-containing species (C 2 H 4 S) having 60 Da mass is eliminated during fragmentation. Most likely, it is rather stable thiirane molecule whose liberation is accompanied by a complicated rearrangement.
MALDI-TOF/TOF mass spectra of isomeric sulfonium salts As was mentioned above, ESI and MALDI provide the generation of sulfonium cations having most likely similar structures. Hence, all the regularities in the fragmentation of precursor sulfonium cations under ESI conditions were expected to observe in tandem MALDI mass spectra. Naturally, both types of mass þ is observed in the spectrum in Figure 4(a) . At the same time, this peak and more intense one at m/z 61 [CH 3 SCH 2 ] þ are readily identified in Figure 4 (b).
Conclusion
In this study, some isomeric bicyclic sulfonium salts differing in position of sulfur atoms and alkyl groups have been studied by tandem electrospray and MALDI mass spectrometry. These sulfonium salts have been preliminary prepared from corresponding sulfides by alkylation. It has been shown that the salts readily liberated sulfonium cations under such desorption/ionization conditions. Their CID depended on the structures of initial sulfides. The main differences between CID spectra of isomers were reflected in mass numbers and relative intensities of the ions having composition [Alk-S ¼ CHR] þ and originating from the destruction of sulfur-containing ring. Among these ions, cations with R ¼ H were particularly abundant. We have not yet been able to explain the easier formation of the latter ions. Preliminary quantum chemical calculations of enthalpies of formation showed that the [Alk-S ¼ CH 2 ] þ ions are less stable than C-substituted homologues. These results allow one to make preliminary suggestion that kinetic but not thermodynamic factors predetermine the probability of formation of such ions. A detailed study of the observed effects will be continued.
The results obtained can be helpful in the analysis or profiling of similar sulfides of different origin (synthetic compounds, crude oils, oil spills, other caustobiolithes). They can also be used for interpretation of mass spectra data obtained with the aid of desorption/ionization methods such as DART, DESI, and other ambient mass spectrometric methods.
